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Democratic Convention Did Not
Adjourn Until

Morning.

CHAM WAS
NOT KEPT AWAKE

(By Awuclntud l'ross) 4
WASHINGTON, Juno

Clark wut not kept
nunke hint iiIkIiI the
lug nt He romnlnod
up only a mile nast a
n tiring hour and long before
Hie were their
votes for him was home fast

I)y Airtorlatotl Pros to the Coos Day

UAl.Tt.MOIli:. Aid., .l.ino 28. Aft.
or all through night.
Democratic Natlonnl

first on the
nomination burorc 7

this Ti.cie was choli-r- .

In fact all were so
far nwny from the two-thlrd- s votoj
uecesxary to uomlnnte that tlio

today looked to a Ion,;
hard tho first bnllot,
convention 10 n. in. took a recM
until I this nftornoon.

thoio will much study
ing ot the tost voto and
many among tho

As wns oti.- -
the first ballot. He
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(Ily Assoclntod Press.)
liALTIMOItK. .Mil., June 2S.
Tho result of tho first bnllot

on ProBldciit wns ns follows:

ItfM
Clnrk, HO 14.

.
wimon, ii:: 1. a
Underwood, 1 1 7 A . a"llnrinon, M8. a
Mnrshnlt, 31. a
liiildwln, a
Hulzor, 2. 4Ilrynn, 1. o
Absent, 2.
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IS New 2 8
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.12 Now 90
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TIio bnllot curly morning wiih
taken ns the point for
all nbout tho Nnttonal
Democratic as to who
would candidate for prenldonr.
All oyoa centorod on New York, Illi-

nois Indiana.
Tho fooling Is general tho

nominee of tho Is nssurod
of tho "Solid South" next
November enorgles woro
bolug bont to this the

of pivotal northon
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toral votes from the north nnd soiit'i
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Says He Voted for Clark

(Dy Associated to tho Coos Day

June 2S. W.

J. Ilrynn hud no word to sny todny on

the first ballot at
Domocrntlc

After tho of tho
night session tho Nobrnskau hurrlol
to the hotel and I red for needel

nrobnbly will cuucusu ,.()gt. l0 indicated thnt tho
i1.on,i,. the r lnlllltsprog-

ress

lot

today
Dryau

-- nil

n. .........

'ttUf. 'ujf oiu.u

22.

fur

.24

Its

nil Its
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rot

I'ndorwood Hnrnion
as to whetJier liU

choice was Clark or Wilson, nlthough
added had for Clnrk.

Hryun bellovos ho has a
groat moral victory in tho
Hoa--

n, nf

'

, u
j

gates tho
Ilelmcnt

'No replied
sis, "TiV last olnuse merely

nil nlsht 810n ""r,,1";,; r i effect the clnui-i1- .

' ' ...nan L11CIU ., .
-

M t.- -- i ir Pftni'nnnnn mivt.., --",;,wnen
I ...... i J nt Vlrlflnlll'S

"WIlUl -

Emt&
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Till:
Champ Clark, of Missouri;

born Kentucky, 18C0; college
nt at-

torney; member of Congress
Blnco 1893; minority lender,
100S-1- 1; Speaker since 1911.

AVoodrow Wilson, of Now
Jersey; born Virginia., 1S5C;
practiced law nt Atlanta; pro-
fessor In Dryn Mnwr. Wesleynn

, and Colleges; presl- -
dont Princeton, 1902-1- 0; Qovcr- -

i nor of New since 1911.

Jud8on Harmon, of Ohio; 4
bom Ohfo, 1840; Judgo In two
courts; General Unit--

States, iirofossor of
law; receiver of two rnllronds:
uovornor of Ohio alnco 1909.

Oscar of
bnmn; born Kentucky. 1S02;
practiced Inw nt
helped Manic state
member of Congress alnco
1S95; majority

Thomnn It. Mnrshall, of I."
illiinn: linrn Inillnnn. 1 KT.J

t ,.."" :;... "...'....lawyer ni uoiuniuia utiy; irus- -

lco college; uovernor
r8 Pnitn of 1909.

IsdnmllO :'?
E. Unldwln, of Con- -

Dakotn...l0 ueetlcut; Connoctlcut,
Ttniiesseo 41 professor ot Inw nt

a' chief stnto
a court, i!u7-iu- ; (iovernor or

3 A slnco 1911.
Mnssftcmi Vlrglnln ...21
.Michigan Washington 14 nurke, of

W. Vlrglnln. born Iown. 1859: county
Mississippi

llnmpshlro

20 Wisconsin judge; both Houses
Wyoming 0 44 Stnto serving third

term Governor of Dn- -
Total kotn.
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OS THREE NORTHERN STATES
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Nebraskan Irritated Stories

Resolutions.

Press
Tlmos).

HALTIMORB, Aid.,

presidential tho
convention.

adjournment all- -

be othor delegates

nnd
was uncomnilttal

he he voted
nehiovod

obtaining
his AIorgnn-Rysn-Uelnio- nt
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EVENING EDITION
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president prosecuting
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Attorney
ed

Underwood,

Illnnlnghnm;
constitution;

1911.

o.i

Connecticut

Legislature:

believed would no deadlock
when tho convention opened aft-
ernoon. He felt thnt tho pout-u- p

energies of tho shoutcrs had found
expression and from now on tho con-
vention would on tho business nt
hnnd.

Thero nro conflicting Influence
oporntlng In tho convention. One

doslro to nomlnnto cnndldnlo
whoso nppcnl to tho people generally

bo flufflclcntly strong. Tho oth-
er Is to nnnio mnn who enn mnko an
npponl to Now York nnd tho south.
Whllo Murphy, Sullivan nnd Tnggnrt
nro ynko fellows for tho tlmo bolm,',
It Is folt thnt nro soon likely to
como to parting of tho ways. It la
not liuprnbnblo that Now York
turn to Clnrk, whllo Illinois nnd In-

illnnn may uway to Wilson. Dryan ns
tho ultimate cnndldnto Is llttlo dis-
cussed, nlthough Bomo continue to, re-
gard him as possibility. Now Yo-- lc

profora nrynn to WIIboii, whllo tho
south profors Wilson to Dryan.

Wilson's mnnngors not liollov?
thero bo deadlock and Repre-
sentative Gurloson, of Toxns, said

of Inhor In its strength that tho of tho contest In sight nml
thn
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.'"?, York.
fn.i,.... """":..... un..v
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there

keep

thoy

do

thnt will nominated on tin
fifth

On tho other hand Com-
mitteeman Clnrk IIowoll assorted
thnt Undorwoad bend thn ticket
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voto In nvor of resolution?"
"Thoro wero 23V4 votes for It

one-ha- lf votoagnlustit nnd Thomiw
F. Ryan was sitting In tho dologn-Ho- n.

This resolution has made tho
delegates get In lino. Thoso who
nomlnntcd reactionary after passing

resolution would never dnro to
go homo If they lived west of tho Al-

legheny Mountains. Tho convention
hns gono on record."

"An Inquiry ns to whether ho
would support reactionary .candi-
date seomed to nettlo Ilrynn nnd ho
gnvo no doflnlto nnswer.

"Air. nrynn, It hns been suggosto'l
among delegates thnt conditions
might nrlso that would cnuso you to
bolt?"

"I don't reply to overy roport thnt
Is started about mo," answered th.i
Nebraskan. "I don't think nny nui'i
hns tho right to ask that quea-- t
Ion. When this convention started,

could you tell whnt wns going to hnp- -
.Hnii.tinn which was hurlod Into tie n0n? A man's course of nctlon mut

convention like bombshell las. ;i)0 determined ns tho circumstance.
n'glit. Oor tho breakfast table Dry-- nrlso."
o loitPii froolv of the resolution. nrynn's friends say the passage of

Than vskod what Its offoct would be, he re- - the "Bombshell" resolution has
Illled' YOU Wnil lorn nw isuuwn wio rouimy 111111. 1 inn
nevor has been such nn alignment of progressive convention nnd thnt

political party against an Inter!, progressive must be named."
lust see the voto thnt wns cafct fori'

..resolution." SATURDAY SPECIAL SALE on',,.,, ,k .w.oltitl-miiiilllne- b.v SEPIA PICTTItES, 10 25 Inches.
atlon of the Inst clnuee. REPRODUCTIONS of Fiiiuouh Pnlnt-nandln- l'
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Saturday sale PRICE IRc.
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FOURTH OF JULY DECORATIONS.
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PORTER BROTHERS EN ROUfE

TO COOS HT OVER SURVEY

PUTrll IS

OEING REVISED

Democrats Plan to Make Reso-
lutions Strong Appeal to

Progressives.
Associated Press Coos

TlniCH.
DALTIMOItE, Aid., Juno 2S. I'n--
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breukfnstlcss not been nscortnlnod.
resolutions tho National Eugono yestorday

W. J. Dryan wns Into In arriving
until he put In nu nppenranco, little
work wns done. Apparently
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renting furnlahod

how
classified column,

may
"steady clock."

Times,
jluviTllKCr.
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nrothcra will
eighty

Southorn
nro expoctoil lioro

Inspec
whokempt subcoin-- ,

inannniinn

In

Tho
Into

Hay

M.,i

npponl

brlnctncr

telegram
coming rocolvcd

Uowmnn
iMarHiiiioid

question

Tho Is to Indlcnto
nrothcra will put a

forco work tho
rush It through. havo

rondlness for
It Ib understood thnt havo

n Iiob-plt-al

nonr Floronro will
put charge

lMnn
nro mndo

for big rcooptlon for tho
nnd rnllrondturn wiui uii'ir own. "... ...: .".."With purposcB mind old- - i"," " l ..1,ny l,

time Domocrntlc doctrine nro E" l,,0?1n11iit,i,ll.ri sPork
tendod so an cover many .u ?" ,,,1p,,',1,,Ib"n,,I1It,,l,B10I,J
This has lod tho making n long" ' ?"?&"

but the length bo foun I
" Ll nn' "mt?nC, ''

duo the vnrloly subjects ' l'1 'I0'.0"'1 on, nrr-thn- n

the nny .
plnnk. linB boon a con- - "l?') "p

slstont ollmlnnto unnecos-- L "J"? rocolvod n
sary from ' Uowmnn ho anyu

for Instnnco Snniuol "vo icen out for tho pnst fow
era npponred In Intorest lnbor.i '"" xtl1 JohnBton or Prtttor
im un nain. i.v n,v.n v.i.ii, - n. tho rnllwny contmclora. and
Donvor plnnk wns not sntlsfnc- - ,,1 t0 lH n, tm h ''? J"B5
tory. "It replied "'f"0'1 " ontrnrt for 8fi

It and will bo Balls- - !n,l.os of Cor8 I,n' rnllrond, that
"Wrlto plnnk." declared " rommcnrinR ii tuiiob out or

nrynn, "but put It hnlf tho Twohy IlroB. loft off,
nnd ench of brlstlo." """. 10 unrillnor. Tho En- -

III SCORES

RICH LEADERS;

Secures Passage of Resolution!

Attacking Privilege-Seekin- g

Class.
(By Associated to tho Coos

-
' Cuban

Domocrntlc night
a declaration of progrosslvonoss

of In polltlcnl n
889 to
n resolution Introduced

declaring tho convention
to nny obligation to
J. Au-

gust and any
of tho "PrlvIlego-seoklii- R clnss."

orlKlnnlly tho
lution had nn additional paragraph

read, it

tho

BlKnlflcnnco Its pnrngrnpl
becamo SovornI
delegates, Including Flood,

McCorblos
West Virginia, denounced

resolution.
nryan finally to

tho Inst paragraph or ms
because of

Its

end BRITTLE
at

and SUNDAY.

ADVERTISING I

4l..t
Fnrntslied Lapabagt

It

mm

Contractors
Expected Tomor-

row

EXPECT BUSY
THIRTY DAYS

Bowman Sends News

McCormac.

nbout

tomorrow
nftcr

over In

of tho to
tho nnd cstnb- -

nsiiing
nnnounc-In- g

McConuno from
L. of Portlnnd,

of
of

mo
ot todny

"r!,""

of

vlows

Alcnim Early Work.
trip taken thnt

tho Portor Inrgo
to on

nnd Thoy
In tho work.

thoy
nrrnngod to hnvo construction

nt or
tholr In

Hcroptlon
Preliminary planH bolng

todny a
party contrnctorn

theso In '"."'.
ex- -

to Holds. "fof
Platform, will !! fT'' ,,nt,

to of rather
to elaboration of or l'")llpnrt.i

tlculnr Thoro ,ro ""J
effort to lettor

words. In which
When

tho of Portor
DroB.,

lnbor nr,.n
wns," Gompors. n building

"Reaffirm Ul

fled." tho
In worda wlioro

mnko them "HnR

convention

of convention

under
P. F. Ryan,

other

Introduced

which

of
former

principally

Rooms

lncom

hiihii ruiuriiruiig nnu, wuo win opor-nt- o
nut of Mnrnhflnld nro tn build tho

2R of rond botwoen Mnrshdold
Gnrdlnor. Mr. Portor tolls mo.

that tho work on tholr contract will
begin Just nn noon nn thoy can got
thn construction equipment on tho
ground which will In nbout thirty

I nm not suro thnt thin news
linn boon glvon out nt Mnrahfleld but
1 satlHlled It Is positive"

END REVOLT BI

Tlmos).
nALTIMORE, Aid., Juno 2S

wiiiinm j. nryan led tho National Commander of Revolu- -

opposed

Thomns
mombor

As

flnnl

resolution

J,

wo

bo

nm

and 100 of Fol
lowers Slain.

(Dy Assoclntod Press to Tho Coos
Hay Times.)

Juno 28. Gonornl
Evaristo tho robot londor,
nnd ouo hundrod InsurgontH, woro

In n bnttlo nt Vogn six
mllos from Mlcnrn, by tho govern-
ment troops yestorday. Tho dead

probnbly nlso Podro...... . t
That wo doinnnd tho withdrawal j ivouoi wmisu uuuy mmuvur w u-- .

from this convontlon of nny delegate
(
lounu.

or dologntos constituting or ropro-- .
sontliiR named intorosts." Juno Mon.

Tho of tho resolution toagudo, commiindor-ln-chlo- f of tho
.. i,.. .... l... 'Vnt'Arnmnnt f.ip.i.u Inlnfrnnrinil InflflV

crenieii n iiirur, oiiuui.uiy wuuh ui", "'""""" ...,....-,....- , ... -- ,
of

fully appreciated.

Governor of
and othors,

decided withdraw

only

fr.m

to

of

nnd

to

mllos
nnd

days.

Gonornl

that tho death or tho .robot
loader, puts an end to tho

.May Change Style It la llkoly thnt
tho will go out of stylo
on Coos nay nftor July 1 whon tho
local harbors' now of prlcos
koob Into effect. At n this

a wook, thoy doildod thnt llfty cents
It did not violate the rlght3 wns only n rensonnblo chargo for

of sovereign states to solqct tho'r a bnlr-ci- it becnuso It
own jldusnte8- - Tho withdrawal of takes nenrly doublo tho tlmo of nn
that portion of the resolution mod1- -, ordinary trimming. This will bo

lied many of thoso who It l.i , hard on n numbor of tho collogo
the former state, and nftor a iIIscmb-- i hoys who aro hero for tho vacation.
slon which was marked with disturb-- ; it was nlso decided to chnrgo rty

throughout three hours
duration It

PEANUT
20 CENTS POUND STAF-

FORD'S, SATURDAY

GET
INSIDE

Geo. Rotnor

Ilny-Eugc- no

construction

yoslordny

construction

oniilpmont

own.Hurgoons

othor

Gomfi-I'.'- 1

K

tionists

SANTIAGO,
Estouoz,

killed Ilollaco,

above HAVANA,
Introduction

Estenoz,
rebellion.

pompnilour

schodulo
mooting

quostlou
whother

pompadour

opposed

rents for honing razors. This Is a
doublo blow at tho man who ahaves
himself, tho other bolng n chnrgo of
thirty-fiv- e conts for hnlr-cut- a whoro
tho patron does not got a snavo ai
tho same tlmo.


